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Local Teacher 
Will Attend An 
Educational Meet

Miss Betty Holbrook will at
tend the mid-century conference 
of the American Education Fellow
ship to be held in Philadelphia 
February 17-19.

Miss Holbrook has been asked to 
be a resource, person and partici
pate on a panel discussion, the 
topic being, “Stable Curriculum 
Development”. The curriculum is 
her field of graduate study.

She has been asked to speak es
pecially on the curriculum of 
G.H.S. since it is one of the out
standing high schools in the state.

Miss Holbrook also plans to at
tend the national meeting of the 
American Association of Second
ary School Administrators in At
lantic City, N. J.

Methodist Minister 
Speaks In Assembly

The Reverend Woody Caviness 
■ of the St. Luke’s Methodist Church 
in Edgewood. was the speaker at 
the S.A. devotional February 9. at 
activity period.

Mr. Caviness is a new minister 
around Goldsboro and this was his 
first visit to speak to the high 
school students. His theme was, 
“Speak, Lord, thy servant hear- 
e th”. He brought out the story of 
Samuel and Eli to illustrate this 
passage.

Sally Edgerton and Carolyn 
Malpass were in charge of the de
votional. Pat Marshall accompanied 
Billy Gibson on the piano as he 
sang “The Lord’s Prayer”.

&
That
By Sara Thompson

Pictured above are members of a team who are do
ing quite a bit of square dancing nowadays. Left to 
right they are Dick Stamey Jewell Carr, Morris 
Holt, Sara Thompson, Bryan Rhodes, Betty Gainey,

Jo Ann Williams, and Noah Kilson. Mr. Stamey, 
student teacher from the University of North Caro-, 
lina, has been instructing in th dance. (Photo by Ed 
Williams, staff photographer.)

SA Representatives 
Get Farewell Party

First semester homeroom repre
sentatives were given a farewell 
party at S.A. Council January 30. 

Do-nuts and Cokes were served. 
Representatives were commend-
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Drug Store

were sponsored and the S.A. Coun
cil made every effort to contribute 
to the success of the drive.

The three most outstanding 
drives were for the Symphony Or
chestra, Tuberculosis and Polio.
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Paint And Polish 
Brightens HE Room

(By Pearline Ennis)
As I stopped by the home econ

omics room on January 30, I was 
caught in the midst of paint, soap, 
rags, polish, and suds.

Miss Emily Teague and her four 
classes^ were giving' the -department 
an early spring cleaning.

All of the cabinets and tables 
were washed and arranged, floors 
scrubbed, sinks cleaned, furniture 
polished, and the partitions paint
ed.

During fourth period the girls 
were busy trying to get the place 
finished by 2:30. Janice Newsome 
was pulling a mop about twice her 
size, Bonnie Coley and Joyce .Britt 
were painting when Helen Ingram 
whirled by and ended up with a 
yellow and blue -skirt instead of 
blue. All of the other girls were 
really busy and as I left I thought 
maybe that’s what all of the rooms 
need.

Loss Of Interest 
Results In Music

(By Dawson Thompson)
It’s not every basketball team 

that’s fortunate enough to have 
music with their games.

At a recent gathering in the 
William Street school gym, just 
as the game was at a tense-m»ment, 
a sound of feeble little music notes 
came floating from the corner of 
the building.

A victrola, maybe?
I should say not.
We have our own piano players 

even if they aren’t famous and 
learned in their field. You wanna 
know what I’m talking about? O.K., 
We have one or two little boys 
who have lost interest in the game. 
Put them and the old piano there 
together and—mystery music!

Sociology Class 
Visits Hospital

Miss Betty Holbrook’s third pe
riod sociology class visited the 
State Hospital Thursday, January 
25.

Mr. B. C. Moss, psychologist at 
the hospital, conducted the group 
around the grounds.

They were shown patients suf
fering from various types of men
tal illnesses, including paranoid- 
schezaphrenes, epleptics, the low
est form of feeblemindedness. 
Practically every type of mental 
illness was shown to the class.

The group was impressed with 
the care given to the patients and 
the self-suffering of the hospital, 
and the courtesy shown them by 
the staff.

Seven Springs Has 
Fashion Show Here

The Seven Springs home econ
omics students gave a fashion re
vue at G.H.S. on Tuesday, January 
30, for the F.H.A. and home econ
omics girls.

There were three groups which 
included the first, second and third 
year girls taking home economics.

The first year students modeled 
cotton skirts and blouses. The sev- 
ond group showed corduroy skirts 
w'hile the third group modeled 
suits.

After the show the girls were 
entertained in the “Porthole” by 
F.H.A. officers. Cokes were served.

I suppose everybody is just 
about to go mad about the square 
dance. And if . you aren’t you just 
haven’t gotten intd’ the swing of 
things around G.H.S.

Mr. Dick S^m ey, student teach
er here from the University of 
North Carolina, has taught a small 
group of students some of the 
more difficult steps, and, these stu
dents have been showing off their 
talents in various places around 
Goldsboro.

On Friday night, February :2, 
the group danced dut at the Amer
ican . Legion Hut' for a bene'fit 
dance" that the American Legion 
was sponsoring. They were well 
received there'. The people were 
really having a /  tiiri6.' There were 
about three hundred people 
dancing (square dancing, that is) 
and they wefe having trouble call
ing figures and having people 
abide by them. .̂ '

Guess we should t€ll you who is 
in the “square dancers group”. 
Let’s see . . . Mr.-, Stamey, Jewel 
Carr; Mr. Noah Wilson, Jo Ann 
Williams; “Red” Lewis. Betty Gain
ey; Bryan Rhodes. Mary Lou Rob
erts; Brooks Marriner. Rheta Bess 
Wood; Guy Roberts, Nancy Bridg- 
ers; James Carter; Sara Markham^ 
Jimmy Longest,,. Ann McKenzie; 
Morris “Pin-Head” Holt, and yours 
truly.

This group alsOr4anced last Fri
day night at ,the square dance 
sponsored by thie D.E. Club. By 
the way, was certainly glad this 
dance went over so well. Maybe 
George Blackman will have plenty 
of money with which to make the 
trip to Oklahoma City, Oklahoma, 
Remember, he’s a national dele
gate to the National Convention of 
D.E. Clubs in America.

Pretty iancy social we had Sat
urday night, wasn’t it? I think a 
good time was had by all. We want 
more. . . .

There’ll certainly be plenty of 
candy around this week. We hope 
so, anyhow. Valentine Day coming 
up tomorrow and all these girls 
expecting candy, so let’s don’t dis
appoint them! You know how it is 
fellows! See ’ya.
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